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A 7-year-old girl with no notable medical history presented with a chief complaint of pain in the right lower ex-
tremity. She was hospitalized based on a diagnosis of cellulitis. An interview at the time of hospitalization re-
vealed that she was experiencing polydipsia, polyuria, and poor weight gain for 1 month.
Based on the possibility of diabetes, we performed thorough examinations, and the patient was diagnosed as hav-
ing diabetes. She had a high keton level, but she did not develop acidosis.
It has been reported that the time to diagnosis affects the incidence of diabetic ketoacidosis (DKA) in first-time
cases of childhood-onset type 1 diabetes, and the presence or absence of DKA is associated with the prognosis of
type 1 diabetes. Most cases of childhood-onset type 1 diabetes are diagnosed by mass urinalysis or DKA develop-
ment; however, diagnosis may be delayed if patients present with an atypical complaint, as in our case. Because
polydipsia/polyuria and weight loss are observed in 90% and 50% of children with type 1 diabetes, respectively,
interviews regarding these symptoms can be helpful in diagnosing other cases.
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Table　1.　Laboratory data on admission. 
<Complete blood count> <Glucose metabolism> <Venous blood gas>
WBC 10.5 ×103/μL BG (casual) 454 mg/dL pH 7.361
RBC 472 ×104/μL BG (fasting) 328 mg/dL pO2 50.4 mmHg
Hb 13.1 g/dL HbA1c 13.7 % pCO2 40.2 mmHg
Plt 28.0 ×104/μL IRI (fasting) 2.04 μ/mL HCO3 22.2 mmol/L
<Blood chemistry> CPR (casual) 0.4 ng/mL BE -3.0 mmol/L
Alb 4.2 g/dL Ketone 1.6 mmol/L <Pus culture>
AST 15 U/L <Islet-specific autoantibodies> Staphylococcus aureus 3+
ALT 12 U/L IA2-Ab 4.2 U/mL <Blood culture>
CK 78 U/L GAD Ab 83.4 U/mL Negative
LDH 198 U/L <Others>
BUN 10.3 mg/dL FT3 2.59 pg/mL <HLA haplotype>
Cre 0.24 mg/dL FT4 1.35 ng/dL DRB1*04:05/*09:01-
Na 132 mEq/L TSH 1.099 μIU/mL DQB1*04:01/*03:03
K 4.5 mEq/L Tg-Ab 41 IU/mL
Cl 97 mEq/L TR-Ab 2.1 %
T-Cho 264 mg/dL TPO-Ab 11 IU/mL




The patient’s inflammatory reaction was slightly elevated and her blood sugar level was high. 































入院時現症：身長 127.1 cm（＋1.5 SD），体重 22.0
kg（肥満度－7.5％），体温 37.3℃，脈拍 98回/分，血



















Figure　1.　Magnetic resonance imaging of the femur (short inversion time inversion re-
covery).
The left figure was taken on the day of admission and shows a high intensity area in the 
right femur. After a course of antibiotics (right figure), the high intensity area almost dis-
appeared. 
Figure　2.　Clinical course after admission.
This image shows the initial management after hospital admission. After intravenous fluid 
replacement therapy for 1.5 h, we initiated continuous insulin at 0.05 unit/kg/h. When the 
blood glucose level decreased to 300 mg/dL, we changed the fluid to 7.5% glucose. Ketosis 
improved on the second day, and the patient started eating every meal and taking rapid-
acting insulin just before meals. We discontinued the intravenous fluid on the second day 
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